
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA BANGANA SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK (Class III TO V) 

S.NO CLASS SUBJECT HOMEWORK 

1  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

III 

ENGLISH 1. Learn all the questions and answers of chapter 1 and 2. 
2. Write 5 lines on places you have visited during your summer vacation. 
3. Write 20 pages handwriting practice in good handwriting. 
4. Write and learn two moral stories. 
5. Read the chapters taught in the class and learn the poem. 
Use a separate thin notebook for holiday homework. 

2 HINDI 1. रोजाना पठन अभ्यास व सुलेख ललखना है। (20 सुलेख) 

2. पाठ ककू्क व शेख़ीबाज़ मक्खी  । पाठ अभ्यास याद करना । 

3. लवद्यालय प्रार्थना याद करनी  है ।  

4. अपने बारे मे दस वाक्य ललखो व याद करो। 

5. वर्थमाला के लहसाब से अपने पररवार के सदस्ोों के नाम लगाओ । 

6. ककू्क का लित्र बनाकर उसके बारे में पााँि वाक्य ललखो व याद करो । 

      7. अपने शब्ोों मे ाँ कोई एक मनपसोंद कहानी ललखो । 

3 MATHS i) Learn table from 2 to 20. 
ii) Visit market weekly and try to purchase things and Paste any bill or receipt in your 
copy. 
 iii) Draw an Indian place value chart for the following numbers.  
A.854                   B.983            C. 715 
      iv)     Write in numeral form. 
     a)  four hundred nine.                   b) Sixty Hundred thirty five.  
v) Practice sums of Addition, Subtraction and Multiplication( Any five sums of each 
containing 2 digits) 

4 EVS 1. Learn and revise all the chapters taught in the class. 
2. Draw an animal/ bird you like and write 5 sentences about it. 
3. Draw any three sources of water and write a slogan to save water. 
4. Write name of 10 birds and 10 animals around you. 
5. Write 5 sentences about, where all do we use water. 
6. Learn any poem about water. 

5 COMPUT
ER 

1. Write down any five uses of M.S. Word. 
2. Describe the role of computer in student’s life. 
3. Collect pictures of various places where computers are used and make a collage of 
these pictures on a colorful A3 sheet. 

6 MUSIC 1. Write, learn and play on harmonium alankar(sagasaga) and school prayer. 
2. Learn and Write one patriotic song and one pahari folk song. 
3. Practice one solo patriotic or folk dance. 

IV 

1 IV ENGLISH i) Learn all the lesson which are taught in class. 
ii) Write 20 pages handwriting practice in good handwriting. 
iii) Write 10 lines on importance of Morning walk. 
iv) Read English newspaper/book/ magazine daily and try to prepare a dictionary 
of 100 words. 
v) Write 10 lines on how you spent your summer vacation. 
Use a separate thin notebook for holiday homework. 



2 HINDI  

3 MATHS Q.1) Draw 5 different jali patterns. 
Q.2) Learn to write numbers in figure s(numbers) and in words (number name) up to 
one lakh 
Q.3) Draw  picture of a brick and find out:- 
      a.) Its faces _______________ 
      b,) Its edge_______________ 
      c). Its corners____________ 
      d )Name of the shapes _________________ 
Q.4)  Solve the following: 
a)4648+4718=, b)5994+ 2406=,     c)3235+ 1921=, d)6069+ 2988=,
     e)1342+ 3785= 
(f) 653-143= , (g) 653-285=  , (h) 200-16=   , (i)425- 353=  , 
 (j) 814-792=   
Q.5)  Write the tables from 1 to 15 and learn them. 

4 EVS 1. Learn Q/A of Lesson 1 and 2. 
2. Read with understanding Lesson 3 and 4.  
3. Learn and write all states and union territories with their capitals. 
4. Write and paste or draw the picture of following: (Any four) 
a) Animals who lay eggs. 
b) Animals who give birth to young ones (mammals). 
c) Animals who are about to extinct (endangered animals). 
d) Animals who are extinct. 

5 COMPUT
ER 

1. The devices used to take photographs and record videos. 
2. The unit of CPU which is used to do calculations and take logical decisions. 
3. Collect the pictures of 5 input and 5 output devices and paste on your 
notebooks. 

6 MUSIC 1. Write, learn and play on harmonium alankar( sagasaga) and school prayer. 
2. Learn and Write one patriotic song and one pahari folk song. 
3. Practice one solo patriotic or folk dance. 

 Art Topic : stone decoration 
Material: round Stone, colors, Brush, paint etc. 
Methods:  



1. Take a stone 
2. Clean a stone 
3. Fill with white color  
4. Create design / painting 

V 

1  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

V 

ENGLISH 1. Learn all the questions and answers of chapter 1 and 2. 
2. Read an English newspaper and weekly note down any two important news. 
3.Write 15 page handwriting in separate notebook . 
4. Write and learn two moral stories. 
5. Practice reading of lesson 1 and 2 then make a video of yourself in which you tell 
the summary of the lessons. 
6. Make your own dictionary of 50 words. 

2 HINDI 

 
3 MATHS 1. To make a degree Clock.  

2. To draw the clocks showing the time of :- 

a) Your breakfast                     B) Your lunch            C)  Going to playground           

D)Going to bed. 

3.     Using  the protractor draw the angles of following  degrees:- 

a) 300                                      B) 450                          C) 900                                             

D) 1200 

4. Make Indian and International Place value chart on a chart paper. Represent any 

five numbers . 

5. Write and draw  objects  of following shapes:-(seen at home /surrounding) 

a) Triangles                            B) Rectangles( two objects) 

C) Square                                D)Circular  

 
76. Collect a bill of grocery items purchased and study it. 

a) Write the items purchased with its quantity. 

b) Write the rate of each item. 

c) What is total amount expenditure as per this bill. 



d)  Write the Name of Firm , Bill No, & Date of Bill. 

8. Write and learn table 2 to 20 

4 EVS 1. Learn and revise all the chapters taught in the class. 
2. Learn and write all states and their capitals of India. 
3. Draw a poster on saving wild animals and write two slogans. 
4. Write the name of animals around you and their super senses.(Any five)  
5. Daily read a newspaper and find any article on endangered animals.(Any two) 

5 COMPUT
ER 

1. Write down any five uses of M.S. Word. 
2. Describe the role of computer in student’s life. 
3. Collect pictures of various places where computers are used and make a collage of 
these pictures on a colorful A3 sheet. 

6 MUSIC 1. Write, learn and play on harmonium alankar(sagasaga) and school prayer. 
2. Learn and Write one patriotic song and one pahari folk song. 
3. Practice one solo patriotic or folk dance. 

 


